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TRADE EXCISION

A SURE GO

September 13th and, 14th
Selected as the Dates.

To Sidney Over tke U. P.. tkesce
ta Mitchell ever BsrlisgteB and

kence down the Branch.

Harry Dixon and Will Maloney, mem-

bers of the Chamber of Commerce com-

mittees having in chargo the proposed
excursion to Mitchell and return, havo
made a partial canvass of the town and
havo secured tho names and checks of
over fifty business men who will mako
the trip.

It is expected and believed that easi-

ly fifty more can bo secured, thus
making tho number fully one hundred,
this cxclusivo of tho band of twenty
members, which will be taken along.

Tho Union Pacific will furnish a train
of four or five cars, including a dining
car. This train will leave tho morning
of Wednesday, Sept 18th, (tho boosters
havo no horrors of 13s) over the main
lino to Sidney, stopping for ten or fif-

teen minutes at each station between
North Platte and that point At Sid-

ney the train will bo transferred to the
Burlington tracks and the jo'ufneymado
over that lino to Bridgeport, thence to"

Scotts Bluffs nnd Mitchell. Wednes-
day night willTie spent at one of these
two places. Tho following morning
the Boosters will start on tho return
trip down tho valley and over the
North river branch, stopping enrouto
at nil towns between Scotts Bluffs and
home.

The trip covers a distance of over
four hundred miles, and aside from its
commercial side, tho trip is anticipated
as a pleasant diversion from tho routine
and grind of business.

Tho real object of tho trip is to get
better acquainted with the peoplo nlong
the Union Pacific and the .residents of
tne great worm rlatto valley, or wnicn
Norili Platte city is tho gateway.

That this acquaintance can best be
gained by such an excursion there is no
question.

In the. Drag Net.
Tho polico mado a round-u- p of sev

eral sportive habitations Wednesday
night and picked up two women and
six men. Yesterday they were arraigned
before Polico Judge Warren and fined
in sums ranging from two to ten
dollars each and costs. The individuals
were Maude Fickes, Gertie Gerdes, Ed.
Long, Roy Roberts, Will Dunn, Frank
Boyer and George Houghtellng.
Luther Stanley was included in tho
catch, but ho proved his innocence of
wrong doing.

Contract for Rectory.
. Tho contract for tho erection of tho
Episcopal rectory has been awarded to
Contractor Hultgrcn, of Hershoy. There
were four bids submitted as follows:
Huntington & Baker, Picard Bros,,
Howard McMichael and Mr. Hultgrcn.
The letter's bid was $4,330, or $72 bo-lo- w

tho next lowest bid. This docs
not includo tho heating plant.

Tho first work is to remove the pres-
ent rectory to the inside of tho half
block, and when this is completed work
on tho new rectory will begin.

Mrs. Gus Huffman has been ill for tho
past few days.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tho Lutherans will resume ovening
sorvices Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. I

Mrs. John SaltOn loft yesterday for
Brady to attend tho funeral of a friend, j

Miss Lula Burko has accepted n posi-

tion as teacher in tho Bremer District.
Rev. J. B. Currens nnd W. W. Scott

go to Gandy next week to do missionary
work.

Miss Mary Gullliaume will soonloavo
for Omaha to spend a fortnight or
longer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Webb Hughes have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit in
Illinois.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Stono and Mrs.
James Hart leave tomorrow for n visit
in Chicago.

Mrs. F, G. Rector loft Wednesday
for Holden., Mo., to spend sovornl week
with relatives.

The Methodist ladies will hold an ex-

change at the Howo & Maloney store
tomorrow.

Miss Amy Lnngford has accepted a
position in the millinery department of
tho Wilcox store.

Mrs. Mary Alexander and grand-
children roturncd yestorday from an ed

visit in Denver.
Master Willis Graham, of Sterling,

arrived Wednesday evening to visit Mr.
and Mrs. William Maloney.

Pasturo For Horses Close in Ver-
non Tract W. L. Crissmnn, ofilco
with R. B. Reid, over pootofflco.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Garrard camo
home Wednesday from Iowa whore
they spent two weeks with relatives.

Eugene Meyers, who left this country
nearly twenty years ngo, is visiting
friends in town. Ho is living in Texas
nnd is a boilermnkor in tho employe of
the Rock Island road.

Wo deliver fresh milk and,' cream
every morning at Armstrong's und
North Platto Meat Market. D. P. Co.

Phono. D 75.

In a card to this ofilco Engineer Sal-cot- tl,

who has been visiting in Italy for
two months, will start for home Sept
5thj. ,He saya,he has been hayinga
very enjoyable time. ' '

Just a fow more of those high grade
gingham dresses left priced at $3.48 to
close tho season.

Wilcox Department Stoiie.

Mrs. Harry G. Curtis, of Denver,
who arrived Sunday to visit her hus-bnn- d,

who Is the new manager of tho
Pacific hotel, returned to her homo yes-

terday.
Wanted to trade $G5.00 doublo barrell

hammcrless, L. C. Smith shot gun,
shell extractor and case for same for a
good first class milk cow, none other
need investigate: at this office.

Prof. Longley nnd wife in company
with Mrs. Filgett nnd two sons, all Of
Washington D. C, visited the latter's
cousin Dr. 0.' H. Cresslor yesterday
while enroute home from tho coast.

Attorney Bceler received a letter
this week from Miama, Fla., in which
William Paecoll, who conducted the
north sido livery a few years ago, states
that he is on trinl for tho murder of.his
daughter and begs that Mr. Beelor will
go there nnd defend him.

Tho record price for corn-fe- d cattle
was paid yesterday at South Omaha
when the Swift Packing company
boucht eichteen head from E. T.
Graham, of Creston, Neb. Tho price
paid was $7.90 per 100 pounds, nnd tho
cattle averaged 1,620 pounds each.
Tho total vaiuo of the consignment is
about $2,300.

Baskets for 55 cts.

Baskets tor $1.00.

GRAPES FOR JELY
There will be a car of CONCORD

GRAPES here SATURDAY.
v

Price: Two

Four

This is the lowest price in five years

on this fruit. Get your orders in now

Wilcox Department Store.

KRUTTSCHNITT NOT

LIKELY TO YIELD
i .

Believed He Will Turn the
Committee Down.

Majsf ily of tne Not tfc Platte Slwp Men

Do Net Wast Strike.

Tho Tribune has interviewed a num- -

bor of tho older employes of tho Union
Pacific at this terminal and without
exception they do not favor n walk out
should Kruttschnitt rofuso to treat with
tho federation of shop employes. It Is

truo that the employes interviewed nro
men who havo families, who own their
own homes, and hnvo reached that ngo
where, should they lose out hore, would
not bo able to secure positions else-

where; thus throwing them out of em-

ployment and with it the probablo loss
in disposing of thoir homos. To theso
a walk-o- ut means something, it may
mean tho breaking of ties of friendship
that has in some cases existed for
thirty years, in addition to tho flnancinl
loss. Such contemplation is not picas
nnt.

It is tho general opinion that
Kruttschnrtt will take a decided stand
at tho conference which will begin nt
San Francisco tomorrow. It is believed
that when tho delegates como before
him and demand recognition as repre-
sentatives of the unions involved in tne
labor struggle ho will simply turn thoVn

down, informing them that if tho.

members of tho unions nlong tho liar-rima- n

Bystem havo any grievnnco ho
will listen to them, but that ho will not
ontertnin any"proposltions or hoar com
plaints of men who nro not in any man-

ner connected with the road or roads
that bo represents.

Whether' Kruttschnltts' refusal to
yield will precipitate a Btriko on tho
Union Pacific is, of course, not knbwn.
At othor points than Nortn Platto
theioldcr men-wi- ll fool like tho North... i "V .. . : -

Platto men; that they cannot airortl. to'
walk out and suffer the probablo loss of
a position. With tho younger men, who
havo not so much to loso, tho feeling is
different; they as a rulo will bo ready
to obey a striko order without resist
ance or delay.

Local Paragraphs.

John Spies left this morning for
Omnha.

John States returned a fow days ago
from a Bixty day visit with relatives in
Pennsylvania.

A. F. Streltz and son loft this morn-

ing for Curtis to spend several days
hunting.

Miss McDonald, of Fnlls City, ar-

rived this morning and will toach fh
one of tho primary grades.

J. C. May returned to Gothenburg
this morning after spending several
days with tho Watts family.

Harry Hart camo homo ycatordny
from Denver and other points where
ho spent two weeks Bight seeing.

Miss Hazel Leskey returned Wed
nesday morning from Kearney nnd will
teach in one of the primary grades,

Mrs. Andy Struthers, of Douglas,
Arizona, will arrive tomorrow to attend
the funeral of her brother tho lato D.
A. Brown.

Mrs. Frank Dorran and daughters
Isabel! and 'Mario camo homo last night
from n week's visit in Grotnn with rel
atives.

Mrs. Printz and daughter of Omaha
arrived to day to visit Mrs. Yorko
Hinman while enrouto homo from tho
west.

Frank Hatch, formerly af this city,
went through yesterday to willow
Springs, Mo., to remain until his health
improves.

Superintendent Wm. Jeffers, of tho
Wyoming division, went thru from
Omaha to Green River yesterday
morning.

Mesdames Vaunhoy Love and W. J.
Landirraf returned yestorday from a
two weeks stay 'in Cheyenne and Den--1

ver.
Mrs. Mary Virgil, of Oakland, Cal.,

is tho guest of her brother, Alex Fen-wic- k

while enrouto homo from a visit
in tho east.

Weather forecast: Fair tonight and
Saturday. Maximum temporaturo yes-

terday 92; one year ago 71. Minimum
temperature this morning 58; ono year
ago 67,

I Deputy Sheriff Meade, of Omaha,

iwas in town We'dnesday and took
I Burkland, who was held in jail horo,
back to the asvlum in Lincoln from
which ho escaped tho first of tho weok.

ftoad and Shop Nolcs and
Personal Mention.

Fred Fryo camo home Wednesday
from n ten days' visit in Denver nnd
Colorado Springs.

Chnrlos Ware wont thru Wednesday
on No. 5 in his privato car from an in-

spection trip in eastern points.
Charlio Seyforth returned yesterday

from Denver, Choyonno nnd Snlt Lako
where ho spent two weeks sight seeing.

Harley Bonham, who has been em
ployed ns passenger brnkeman, loftjlnst

night for Quincy, III., to cntor tho
Gem City business collego.

A Chicago dispatch dated yesterday
says: Peaceful settlement of tho labor
disputes involving 8,900 shopmen em-

ployed by tho Illinois Central railroad,
who nro demanding rccotmition for
their federation, scorned farther away
aftor representatives of the nine indi
vidual unions had conferred with W.
L. Park, vico president of tho rond.
Neither Park nor representatives of tho
union would rovoal tho result of tho
conference, but It was generally re-

ported among union men that Park had
reiterated tho former determination of
tho railroad to treat with tho men only
through individual unions.

All shop employes at this terminal
have received copies of tho demands of
tho shopmen as published in theso
columns Tuesday, together with state
ment calling attention to tho fact tho
Bhopmon have since 1900 received an
averago increnso of fifteen per cent in
wages; nnd that tho rato of pay on tho
Union Pacific is gonornlly higher than
on otner ronus in tne same territory.
One paragraph of tho circular says:
"Tho Company has endeavored to treat
its employes with consideration and
fairness and now that It is struggling
with tho burdens of adverse legislation,
rate reduction, material, tax increnso
and n large reduction in earnings, due
to depressed business conditions
throughout the country, it submits for
tho candid consideration of its shop
men whether,) Jt-- nqtxmwise for them
to be making demands wnich tho Com'
pnny cannot meet nnd producing condi
tions which may result in the utter
demoralization of business conditions,
curtailed employment, nnd in hnrdahip
and suffering for themselves nnd thoir
fnmilies.

Buys Hardware Stock.
D. J. Antontdes has purchased tho

North Side hardware stock of O. B.
Frazor, who has been conducting tho
business for about n ycar,and took pos
session of tho sumo today.

Mr. Antonides is an exporionccd hnrd- -

,waro man, having or into years been in
tho employ of Josoph Hershoy,

Grapes.
A carload will bo in tomorrow nnd

wo will soli them at SO cents n baskot,
two baskets for'65 conts, or four bas
kets for $1.00. Tramp Grocery.

Tennis Tournament
A tennis tournament will bo held on

tho west end courts Monday, tho con-

testants to bo eight players of Lexing-
ton nnd an equal number of this city.
This is tho second timo this season tho
players of tho two towns hnvo been
pitted ngainBt each other, tho former
tournament having boon held at Lex-

ington July 4th.

We have

Learned a Lot

About Shingles

sinco wo first hung out our shinglo and
particularly red cedar shingles always
havo known they wore good, but our
closo observation has taught us that
while all shingles may look alike, thoy
don't wenr nlike. Maybe you'vo
noticed tho same thing. Well, there's
a reason for it. Wo found the trouble
starts with their drying. and if you buy
shingles that havo been hurriedly put
throuch tho dry kiln, under excessive
heat, you will surely bo disappointed,

Mnybo ours cost a little moro because
of tho slow drying, but first cost nnd

longevity of tho roof should bo con

stdercd together. Tho last car wo un

loaded was a pippin como in nnd look

nt these" shingles won't cost n penny
to look or ask questions.

W. W. BIRGE,
PHONE 9.

WortMGoing
Miles to See

v.

If you havu a passion for the
best things- - of this world- - if
you have it taste for quality,

refinement ahtl character in the posses-
sions yo'u buy, don't miss the Royal
style openirigfat this store this week,
Over half-a-thousa-

nd master fabrics
warm fromithb world's greatest looms

are waiting-- : for you here.

An cndle'ssf array ofvnew, colorings,
weaves and designs to delight your
taste and fancy. Almost every fabric
an exclusive pattern never before
shown or worn in this town. Our
price for the best in Royal Tailored
Clothes, $20, $25, $30 and $35

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

PASSES AWAY

Douglas Brown Succumbs to
Typhoid Pneumonia. t

Deceased Came, to Liscola Cftdsty

More titan Forty Years Age.

'
Douglas A. Brown died nt lris'ws!-donc- o

on west Second kstreot earlytycs-torda- y

morning of typhoid pneumonia
aftor an illness of short duration,

Tho deceased camo to Lincoln county
with his parents moro than forty years
ngo and located at Nichols, whbrd

,
tho

father was employed ns section foro-ma- n.

"When yot under ago (ho do- -

ceased camo to North Platto i&Wt

Borvico ns fircmnn of n switch
ongino of which Goorgo Austin was on- -

glneor, Ho continued in tho service of
the company for many years and it was
only a couplo of yenrs ago that ho lost
his position through an accident, 4nd
sinco then had been night Inspoctdr nt
the Ice houses.

Mr, Brown wns married ln,4899 to
Miss Sadie Brooks, of Nichojs, who
with two children survivo him Dur-

ing his long rcsidoncu in Lincoln county
ho mado many friends, by w.hpm no
was highly respected.

Funeral arrangomonts havo not been
porfected, nwniting tho nrrlval of Mrs,
Andy Struthers, sister of tho deceased,
from Douglas, Ariz. '.

Thorewillbea car load of Grapes.)
to arrive Saturday or Mondays ' Wo
will sell from this car single baskot
lots 30 cents, 2 for 65 conts or 4 for a
$1.00. Car of mixed fruit consisting of
Peaches, Pears nnd Plums to 'arrive
Saturday. Peaches $1.00 per. crate.

Rusm MionoCo.

Mrs. Fred Thompson went tp Omaha
last ovening to spond a week.

Paul Roberts, of Maxwell, visited the
Stamp fnmlly yesterday.

Mary L. Shnner has filed n petition
for dlvorco from John Shanor. '

Miss Gortlo Baker will leave Sunday
for Gothenburg to teach next term.

Miss Bess Coolcy, of GothcnMirg, nr
rived today to visit Miss Both Cunning

ham.
Mr. and Mrs.IAnijdl, of Schuyler, ar-

rived last night to visit a week pr moro

witii tne miters sister Airs, iianier.
Morning and ovening sorvices will be

resumed at tho Episcopal church be
ginning Sunday.

At n meeting of the boy scouts Inst
evening sixteen were ndmi(ted as
. . . . iKtenuerroots. f"v,

Homer Musslomnn will lenvo; tomor-
row for Chicago to nttend tho.Gotch- -

Hackensmlth. mntch nnd enroufp --homo
will visit his sister in Kansas City for
two weeks.

Grape.
A carload will bo In tomorrow nnd wo

will sell them nt 90 cents a basket, two
baskets for G6 cents, or four baskots
for $1. Tramp Grocery.

A. R. Adamson has returned from a
month's visit In Cheyenno nnd Yellow
stone Park.

Miss Mayme Johnson has resigned
...lit 1 1 Aimr pompon at mo leiepnono oince anu

.Mrtf. Porter, of Holdgredo, returned
home this morning after spending two
woolts with lior son Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Meston hnvo ro-

turncd from Hastings whoro .they
visited relatives, making tho trip by
auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutton and Mr.
and Mrs. Abo Sutton of Chappcll wore
guests of Mrs. Mooro Mitchell yesterday
whllo enrouto to tho Stato Fair.

Mrs. E. It. Plummerand Miss Esther
Kolly loft this morning for Ogalalla to
visit Miss BcbsIo Chamberlain who has
been ill for som6 tlmo.

Public worship nt ,tho Presbyterian
church nt 10:30 followed, by Sunday
school nt noon. Endeavor at 7 p. m.,
followed by ovening public worship at
8 o'clock. Thoro will bo good music
led by tho choir directed by Mrs. Chas,
Leiningor. Choir prnctico at tho church
tonight nt 8 o'clock. All mcmbors of
tho choir aro urged to bo present.

Attention Hay Men.
Wo will savo your monoy on Bno Ties.

Sco us. GlNN, WjHTE & SCHaTZ.

Notice to Hunter.
Parties found hunting or tresspassing

on land owned or leased bv the undur- -
ofeVof'thaw800111011 " fU"-

-

Jos. Knajdl,, Rupert ScmvAiOEn,
E. Wrioht, Fulman Rorby,
J. C. AHKWIO, Gkoimjk Morman,
U. J. UHEEL.EY, .ELI, HUSflKLiIj,
Jacob Weber.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

and Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

The Manicure Lady.
Tim Mahoney, the Scab.
The Indian's Sacrifice.

VAUDEVILLE.
Hylands in Comedy, Sing-

ing and Dancing and-Brass- ,

Band.

and 15 Cents.


